
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
 Sunday  April 25

th
, 2021  12:30 PM 

37707 W. 287th  Paola, KS  66071 
 

Directions:  Located appr 15mi E of Ottawa on K68 to Pressonville Rd, S to Auction or 10mi NE 

of Paola on 287th.  WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  Mr. Glover has sold his property. This will be a short auction. Please be on time 

& make plans to attend. 
 

PICKUP  

2006 Chevrolet Colorado pickup, 4WD, Vortec 3500, single cab, automatic, 92k 

mi, VIN 1GCDT146968290424. 
 

MOWER, SNOW BLOWER, LAWN & FARM 

Cub Cadet Z-force-S zero turn mower, all wheel syncro steer, 

22.0 HP Kawasaki FR651V 726cc, 48” cut, 440 hours; Cub Cadet 

528SWE snow blower, electric start, zero-turn, power steering, 

headlight, 277cc; Stihl FS75 weed eater; Stihl 55 blower, gas; 

Stihl MM55 front tine tiller; ATV sprayer w/pump & hose; B&D 

electric trimmers; wheel barrow; 2 hand sprayers; rope; sprin-

klers; Stihl MS170 chainsaw; gas cans; outdoor tools incl heavy 

duty rock bar, rakes, shovels, axes; garden hand tools & supplies; 

expandable garden hoses; rolled ground cover; 2 small oblong 

galvanized stock tanks; fence stretcher; Red Snap’R 66C electric 

fence charger; electric fence posts; fence post pullers; hand post 

hole diggers & hand auger; large & small live animal traps; bird 

feeders; large iron wheel; US camp shovel; misc. 
 

SHOP, TOOLS & MISC. 

Craftsman 10” table saw w/dust bag; B&D 6” bench grinder w/

light; Popular Mechanics stackable 2-part toolbox; Craftsman air 

compressor 125psi 1.5hp, 3 gallon; B&D Smart battery charger; 

4” vise-American Scale Co KS City, MO; small anvil; tap & die 

set; testers; drop light; power tools incl B&D electric skill saw in 

case, Milwaukee electric sawzall, Milwaukee electric drill, Ma-

kita disc grinder, belt sander, finishing sander, 3.5amp jigsaw, 

Dremel Multi Max, soldering gun; hand tools incl mechanic’s 

tools, screwdrivers, pliers, chisels, socket sets, ratchets & exten-

sions, wrenches-ratchet, allen, combo & pipe, files, hand saws, 

bolt cutters; clamps; drill bits; hole saw bits; pegboard hooks; 48” 

drywall T-square; oils, fluids & sprays; MW creeper; ladders incl 

20’ aluminum extension & 3 fiberglass-4’, 6’ & 8’; log chains; 

hardware items incl screws, nails, washers, hooks, etc; locks w/

keys; oil drain pans; pr sawhorses; 2 shop floor fatigue mats; trash 

cans; Coleman electric cooler; many plastic totes w/lids; 2 indoor 

area rugs; framed “The Forty Niners” V-Nickel display; more 

misc items. 

Robert Glover, owner 
Current CDC/State of KS Covid-19 guidelines will be respected & followed.  Anything designated day of sale takes 

precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or 

unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Limited con-

cessions available. 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer  913-710-7111 

   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


